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hi ; IHClcHJIle, ;';' Koi only in JtowhnietU ;aBd-"xn-
v

necticut, but in I1 lhot5er Net? Eng-

land States, M tbftdisaatisfacUon spread
Thft nracticA of medicine in this coun

Good morning, sir i Oan 1 sell youjtoae 1

good cider tbia mornmcr nvell, no,I r'j'-sv--

Wi't- VJ. -

ad will eamplotelj; change he blood in he eattre system lm; tbre months,' Any 1

Mtt-K- n wb wlH fctltrf 1 PBl ilcUCFoni a, to la wMUTyMtaredttiosj
fcoalUi. tf mot aOn fce.eslMetmFoi' ttaato Comptmlnf Ueae X'llla KW Moua,t
rhTstdasu) se them for the cure of MVKB said MimBT diseases. Sold ererywhe,

S. fc.ftro.aj, July M, IS?(.

j Special Notice.
witoi "local" advertisements areWi in for publication in the Rooki

wiii n specified time for pub,Ht"n
. th-- y v'U be publishe d until ordered out

an changed up etch week at 5 cents
peilihe. Remember this. j '

.

or Mat, by mmt.aft w awrwt vwi woe a. . junsaqy & CO.,BostdnlIan. .

tr'!la attended not .onlyrwith chagrin
iusd disapiouatmenti oocasionally, an in-

stance of which ai tnfltcted upon two of
our phyafciani was told by ,ax", tn fa

recent isiue, but wtuisforthnjeseeml
doom at least ' to some of our ; pill

rollers. Bspectally. against 3r. Wiat
Covington do the Fates war and the ole-men- ts

as'wellJ'i Sometima ago b,e was in

town after , nightfal).-- ' 4 urgent; call,

came and he requested a colored citizen
to hitch his pony-fill- y to the dog cart

beJiave not i I m a ort of (eetoteiar
now." WTat!' lont veh drink ci-

der f" "Vell, "ho; liar bar acaroel
ever." (There is a joke in the above,
but only a few will see the ''pint." Mr,
T. V. h. .will explain; m . p ?

1
"

Judge W. P. Bjnum, who refused the
comination for Governor which was 'af-

terwards given to Dr. York, has formal-
ly announced his repudiation of the

party and proposes casting bis

a. i .?nnu

ing. It is a disagreenwnt that cannot
be compramised, a tT0ttha;!lpi3uife

pendents ftre-uAtiix- 'newrwvi "pjf
the-handle-

West free from the disintegratirig InfluA
enoe. Indiana and Mfcbiganurnlsh
long Hsts o k boding ; Jiblcintf
other; Weatem States 'ar jjprparf4f M
an . organized effort in - harmony t with

the jndependenU of EMt,. TtiM
whoiaugbed at the srKJwer0"1?,
first drops fell six j or seven ,;weeb ago
are beginning to prepare for the deluge.

Washington Post. : :x

iI Inl
w will iuatanuneously reliave

dlaM. an wi po.l4vlr oJn, atnTSSr
S0 nlhSjnmtion mat will i.Z,liTMWBtfreebymail. Dont delar a nmuni'

i'. Just Receiv? I X-- - $V tMmmh urch Calendar. j
,1100 sacks Ni C. Flour.- . - -- von.

UETO'iASTC'HDRcii-rRef.R.S.Ledbe- tter JOHNSON'S iMtOOYHE tJMIMENT cunss netti t the ueu. Hoar.'
wwi of the 8phi, 8oJd everywhere. CireuUn fr. I. 8. JOHXSOX k OO, IMaastOT. ,r Preaching every habbatbat 11

car load of Balt pi'd.
boxes To'baecoJ-'';""-

gross , and 200 Ave'aanda' of
olodlj a- - n.y and at i:3(J p. u. Prayer

vote, tor (ieo. Scales. . lue reason he
gives is that the Republican party has
dropped all principles and has abandon-
ed iuelf to a light for spoils. The above
we learn upon the best of --authority as
given by the Charlotte Obttrver.

Jeetlri every WeInedy at 7:30 f. u.
Hwlbj School every Sabbath at 3 p. iju;

jt I k wvtt-kw- fc that'UMMt of llw
ItorM and Cattle Powder sold In thta calm,
try It warttleMf that SfctrMaa OoodiUoo
Powict atMOlutab-Mr- e 4MrrrataaWa,
Nothlnc on Earth wul make hens
lar like Skrida' Condition Pmn
.1... 11M..M. Itfuinnimfnl In nafih nlfflt nr

ISnnff, ' '. '
."

' y
and other goods to be sold low for casl '

Come to Hamlet and call for - ,

v iace'ia .lieap Cash Ktorn. '

while he was in the drug store compound-
ing his medicines. Alt ready, be bounc-

ed in and took the lines from the boy;
throwing him a nickle, and started
and he went; the speed of the pony
was extraordinary. Turning the corner
and into back street, he soon discovered
he was descending the hill towards the
depot as if upon a train of rapid transit,

J.'e?t;ng ot tne orijctal board at ine par
sorti every ilopday at 7:30 p. v.

Chpkch Kev. T. Uarnson,
Pa?4' iVhing on the 3rd Sunday

t JFTost CTaolen. Ac Sold a wrw wrl iaw r a ok- -food. It wfll alio pocltrrelr pTaa and nWithout, authority we venture the
opinion that Joshua Uhappell. Esq., will CHICKEN CHOLERA, la.J. M- - $ IK K STAMSILl; Agents.of adh month at 1 1 Vtloek a. m. Preach-- be the Kepublioan candidate to repre- -

To partially atone forv our many sins
during the year now closing we wish

to exfiose a fraud. We refer to the
large packs of horse and cattle powders

sent this county and Montgomery in the STEELE.
- "'' 'J. W.

Ji. L. STEELE, Jr.
COLEJ ''jV:-'State Senate. The Democrats ought toin op the 1st and 3rd Sund ys of each

m0WJ t 7:30 p. M. Prayer Meeting on
'i'tiei.' of each, week at 7:30 p. m. Snh-- .

' (Jar ioiiDol evex-- Sunday at 9:30 a. u.
sold. Sheridan's are absolutelybeat him. "Jot" is frank and honest

when addrcsfciuK his fellow --citizens. For and he 'called,' "whoa, hold up, Rosa," J now Steani Engines, Saw Millsinstance, in a former canvass of the couo-- STFELE BROS. iC TO..

DEALERS IX

pure and immensely vainaoie. inia
statement is true. '"vr

but not so only the faster went be,
Rosa and dog cart, although the Doctor
stood erect and pulled with, might and
main. A net-wor- k of guano wagons

HOME NEWS AND COSSIP.
. ADYICK'YO MOTilCUS.
- Are you disturbed at night and broMoonlight nights again.

ty we beard him make a speeco toai ran
this way: . "I don't know much about
politics, nor does my opponent, If either
of us attempts to branch out into the
subjpct we shall slip up mighty quick."
He bad no right thus gratuitously to
place his opponent in so awkward an
attitude, but for himself he could at
least c'aim credit for modesty and can-
dor. . . .

ken of your rest by a sick child suffeiing
Delii!itf ui rains Saturday.

stood at the depot and into the mesh of
wheels and axles he stove he and Kosa
and dog cart. Luckily, no bones were
broken and no great damage done to
him nor ttosa nor dog cart An exami-

nation revealed the fact that the darKey

('!r.&Jore summer month. ;

and crying with pain Of cutting teeth f
If no,, send at once and get bottle o!
Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup for
cbidron teething. Its value is incalcul-
able. It will relieve the poor little

AND '

COTTON BUYERS,
Keep on hand a targe and varied stock

Wajtermelons
f

now go a begging.
nffaraF imniMimtAlv. mionUependThi State Fruit Fair Opefted TfttGolds - - I ,

who hitched Rosa for him had failed to j j motDers there is no mistake abfntt
fooro yesterday. .

"
. ...'-- it. It Cures dysentey and diarrhoeadisengage the reins (which the Doctor, of Jry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Notions, Ac., &c.., to-sui- t

the trade, which they are constant-
ly replenishing by almost daily receipts,

The corn crops are now beyond the

Personal.
Mr. W. W.'McDiarmid, lor the Sobe

Ionian, dropped in to see us on last Sat-

urday.' He is enthusiastic on the State
ticket and democratic prospects gener-
ally. : ' y.

ing4r of a drought. . ".;' 30 UNION- - SQUARE NEW YORK. A special attraction of their stock is
an elegant "

( -Th Grand Lodce of Good Templars

on taking oat, had bitched back in the
collar rings) and re-fast- en the same to
the bit. ' Oc last Saturday night the Dr,
was going on urgent summons again to
attend a patient The rain beat torrents,
the wind raged, and the road was shroud-
ed in darkness. Suddenly stopped, he

w "iuu. HJISS. GA.
FOR SALE BY

regulates the stomach and bowels,
cures wind colic, softens the gums,
reduces inflammation, ana gives tone
and energy to the whole system. Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething is pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription of ose of the oldest
and bent female curses and physicians
in the United States, and is for sale by
all druggists throughout the world.
Price 25 cents a bottle.

Carpet Exliibitov,fcokl their next meeting at.HJckory, N.
:.. August 20th. ;. ... .... -

A full delegation weal down from here with 5U difierent patterns of Brussels,It was our pleasure to be present at
he Children's Centenary at Green Lake.

J. L. STONE, General Agent,
Kaleigh, N. V.

.IAS. A WRIGHT, Agt a Kocknrr :
'Wi"! ' t Ingram carpetings. which,
v.i. v can sen at New York retail prices -Methodist Church, on which occasion

C'has. V. Tltlett, Esq., oar growing young' and show you just how they will look
when made up and spread on your room --

floor. ';. ,1

plied the lash to Rosa with vigor mixod
with wrath; and when he found
himself he was spr-twle- d in the mud, in
a state of semi-confusi- on. Rosa had
cleared the shafts and gone speeding on,

iliA Vii a siiicnAinHAil linnn

to the Lumber ton Congressional Con-

vention which met yesterday. j

Hrpj Polly Livingston died at her res-
idence at Edinboro, Montgomery coun-
ty, recently, aged about 80 years,

'Th"! Republican Congressional Con-
vention for the 6-- district, will meet in

Representative Converse says that
he expects the Democrats' to carry Ohio They have exclusive control of those

I'BOSS'V COTTON PRESSES, Pumps,
General Hardware, Barbed ."Wire,

Marvin's and Barnes' Fire Proof Safes, Dixie plows,

HAND , CUFFS, FINE KNIVES, IMPORTED GUNS AND

Minilg and Fakming 'Implements,, of all desenptibns.

BR EM MCDOWELL,
CHARLOTTE, N. 0. I

this fall. They are in better working unrivalled fertilisers, the

lawyer, delivered a fine address. There
was a large crowd in attendance. A

marketj feature of the day was the ex-

cellent singing by the Sunday schools.
The sermon in the afternoon was deliv

the limbs of a huge tree which the storm P. SINCLAIR has pitched his tent on
the west side of the old Southern Hotel,
and is now readv to serve the public.

fSolvible Pacific
AND

i

this place on the 14th .ot August, r
ered by Rev. Mr. Stockman.- -

He has greatly improved in the art of
See new advertisement of Wittkowsky

had thrown square across his way. Af-

ter recovering himelt, ""a saddci tut
madder m in," but for further p irttcu-lar- s

we refer you to the unfortunate
Doctor himself. .

& Biituoh, the pushing, thriving and picture making since he was here, and
is setting lots of work. As he will only

shape, lie says, than they ever were be-

fore. He expresses himself perfectly
satisfied with the platform, and says
that the tariff plank will Te entirely
satisfactory 'to the people of his itafe.'
The chief issue between the two parlies
is government reform, and upon. this he
depends for fucees. Now-the- n let
FrankHurd step to the front and srive

Sea Fowl GrXJ-AllSrO-
SFire at t'liek Saw Mill. '.

A small fire occurred at Mr. C. M.
leading dry goods merchants ot. Char remain a short time, parties wanting
mil.' pictures had better call soon. . t and will also sell .

'Cheek's saw mill on Monday evening
derations on court house suspendedo

TVT T--J DTCCCl Tlast, resulting in a loss of about $60
worth of lumber. A fire was b Jilt nearfor the present. Awaiting a skilled

workman to put in the vaults in the
Clerk's onice. the lumber shed just before night lor

the purpose of shrinking a wagon tire,

Jas. T. LbOkakd. ,Chas. W. Tiixstt.

LeGRAND L TILLETT,
s i

Attorneys at Law,

Hockingham, NT. G.

in lus experience. Ohio is a Democratic
State as well as Indiana and C'onnectiout
and don't you forget it. News and

To the needs
of; the tourist
commercial tra-
veler and new
settler, Hostet-ter- s

Stomach
Bitters is pecu-
liarly adapted.

Jay's Joltings,

Tuk Baptist SusDAT-sciioo- f.. Having

been reared under the influence of the
Methodist denomination we naturally
feel partial towards that church ami its
various organizations, yet we cannot ig-

nore the fact that there exists a denom-
ination known as the Baptist. They

Di W. L. Steele has gone to MariOn,

KA1NIT
and other popular brands."

We buy our goods as low as they caa
be bought, and can and will sell as low
ms anybody can sell GOOD goods. We
also pay the top of the market for cot
ton and other produce.

'

P. S. All persons indebted to ua
are notified that our books are ready for
a settlement. ' 5.

and, a strong wind rising about dark,

XVA. XX IVUUUUL
Offers This Week

Tlie following Goods which have
just been received and to arrive i

laces. :

Mcdowell county, , where his wife has
heert aojourning for several weeks among
relatives and triends. Will practice in all the courts of thesince it streuath

sent a shower of sparks among the lum-

ber, which, being dry, was soon con-

sumed. It was only by the greatest ex-

ertion that his dwelling,; near by, was

saved.

State. Will occupy LeGrand's law office.MkY. C. Morton .will, about the first

'a

I-
y.

i

1

where one member ot toe nrm can al

Observer. ,

,i. . ,
j

Facts ore stubborn things," j and
sufferers from chills hsd fever generally
find their compliKiifa very stubborn
fact, until they comeno the use of
AVer's Ague Cur'. Th:it medicine

eradicates the noxbus poison from the

ugust, open a shoe and harness shop ' Cream and Black Silk Span- - "I ways be found,'
at JBnnettsville, S. C - He will also con

have a Sunday-scho- ol here and a flour-- !

ishing one, too. In. scholarship it out- - J

numbers the Methodists by about 100, j

and everv one. teachers, and scholars
tinue the business here. M

ens the digest-
ive organs, and

s the phys-
ical energies to
unheal thful in-

fluences. It re-

moves nnd pre-
vents mIir'a'

4 Stoma.
ish lorcbon, French Oui-pur- e,

Brabrant, Italian, Co-

rinthian Embroidery Lace
and Irish Paint Laces. Ev- - AYER'SM.jr." George Warburton, of Pee. Dee At the same time of the rain fall here even theJima, tia gone to visit, nis iornier nome j erlasting Trimmings, andon last Saturday the clouds were at I alike, manifest considerable interest in system, and inva-vibi- cures

' ! thet'tuWing up of the school. '.Mr. K. ! worst esse.. - .''merry, old EhslTx." He sailed Gorej nr.tiy o t her. Lac.?. with ) p. ktpded by a storm in other sectionV.:.ii.e!pbi,i.on, the 2'tih int. t

--irk? 'w
". ';:!

'
: v. . .

!,
......

-- ,MJVveiCcbnil:cc:-- p

A.. Juliuson, tue supt-riiiiend-

Ant l triA ritfKt ma r. in Ih ilI iiu 1 The l : I shall yote for IS WASRANTED to ettre all eases of ats1?i a have received the' catalogue of
H t ilea; cl. iaul ou tho Ueu. Dockery
plantation seven miles northwest. Fu-

rious wind, blowing down fences, &a., at bj Cleveland, and ho iee him elected."Strang .r made to feelcme
Ij blimulatea tbe kidneys, and hiaciuer,
and enriches as well as purifies the blood.
When r.overcome by fatigue, whether
mental or physical, tbe weary and debil-
itated find it a reliable source of renewed
strength iiriiomfort. F6r sale by all
Druggists and Dealers generally

lari&l disease, such as Fever and Ague, Inter-
mittent or Chill fever. Remittent Fever,
Dumb Ague, Bilious Fever, and Liver Com-

plaint. In case of failure, after das trial,
dealers are authorised, by oar circular of

y sei tings uiutuii. J

WHITE GOODS,
Novelties, T

India Linen,
Vic Lawn, 10 pieces

Piaftls.
Stripe and Fancy Nainsook

StFiced and Dotted Swiss,

Mr. William Haywood's place, five miles
this side the EUerhe Springs. Near

. Jraqry ( Allege, uxrord, Ua Tor the b

lS83-8- i, of which Dr. A. G. Ha-go-
id

is Pres't. Number of students, 292.
v j ' .;
Ve have been called on by a Penn-

sylvania Book Agent,; Khar r by name.

the cordial grasp of his hand ad a spe-

cial invitation to render what st mco
you can to the school in the wm.v of ini' ' TOMIG'Green Lake Church, seven miles porth- - July 1st, 1882, to refund the money. '
nartinc information to thf little rtns. '

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mas.proposes .to spend several days in. east, a miniature cyclone' seems to have
rattled along, uprooting trees and cut Brocaded Lawn, and laeeand welt Pique. Sold by all Draggisu. ,

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.

Ko other eomilahitt are so 'iotts in their,
attack as thuM ailectiiig Ibe throat ami ituiff':
hoiks so trifled with by the Bia;i:y ol auffcr- -'

.. Tbe arUinary cough or cvM. rvaulting

FACTS SECAROINOting capers generally; and at Mr. La-

fayette Lovin's, near the church, the Lidies' and Misses' ts'

The singing is a striking feature in this
school, it being rendered excellently by

the of all the mem Wis
present. May success attend the noble
work. ' ' ' ' - i '

TO THE PUBLIC
Having severed my Connection with

Great Falls Mfg. Co. as an operative, I
bare accepted a position with Mr. Jas. A.

. our town, ueis located at Long's Hotel.
' Wje note with, regret the death of Mr.

Glecihill, of the lately arrived English
people, which occurred on Mr. Hines'
plantation, Ueartdisease was the cause
of death. . .

iPrtehthsBLOODtreirorate'
y - i

r ..'.--

Dress Shoes, also indies" Low Cut .Mag-

nolia and Button Newports. ,,

blow was so severe as to shake the house
greatly to the trepidation of the family.
Fortunately it was but a feeble imitation itorliat.v front a tnfluis or nuconxioos - THERE IS A'

Wright siqiveling Agent for the New
I'pgtf dewing Macitines, Organs, &c.--Ais- hall

,sell, in connection with ove,
e These goods have been bought

below their value and will be offered touosnre. is often uat tfta lgin?inR vwiw ri BOO K STat last of the night of the 19th of Feb y.

Tlie Best Jokf Ositt

! , ;,v
" I ItwUIpsrKV - i

the
-

;Tn:5'
' VJ$ff&M-- Ki ;":i'lAyhlf-" y

ivk

the trade at a small margin on their cost
for ?!... "Buy .close and sell close" is

Mr; John D. Stewart, erstwhile the
leading merchant and most energetic
and prominent business man of Monroe,
N. Cl, died at his residence in that town

In V"adesbQrq

', State News.
Monroe Express: ' A friend who trav-

eled over a large portion of, Calarru
county the first ot the week tells Usj

that the crops throughout the county
are excellent. The corn is as fine as he

The letter of Dr. J. J. Jlott, chairtnin J And there-i-s the place tojtet
the motto of j

M. H. Russell,
July 1, 1884.

II. S. Goodspeed's. Pictorial Family Bi-

ble, the best Bible published for the
money. Also a number of other good
books, all standard works. II oping for
a liberal patronage from the public, I
am yours, fcc, - '

. WILSON.
July ht, 1334-t- f.

i tnday last. of the Republican Executive Committee,
addressed to R. H. Battle, chairman of SCHOOL BOOKS, BLAKK unoitslI,

tiuiueS. atke's Cukitar 'w fraAL has j .

veil proavwU eflieaey in a fortj-- ) tars' aaht- - I
a ua 0ront :ui4 lung diaeaae, aixt aliouJJ tS '

l.iku 111 all cases wUhoat delay.v,, "V; 4-

A Terrlbla Cough Cnrad. '
" Th ICT 1 look a Severe colJ, whtck affected

my luiii,'. I nat a t?rritl eoiik, awl paet
niglit alter night without sleep. TheUoetww
Xiveme iiji. 1 trieU AVER'S CHEItrv Pre,
TiiuAt, which rsleve.l iy longs, iudaeea
sleep, an-- atfrdetl aie the rest ueceasary
for tle of my strenglli. By its
coiittitu.il use of the l'l tokal a pertita-uci- tt

cure was effects I. 1 ant mivr yeara

v!e itvofthave inforniation through a relia aw not eDr.W.H. BOBBITTvble gentleman that the crops of Robe '.: . ": ' a'.-
(Send.":?, ' v o,fe tmt

sad asefallaiu. ,

" rAND y - i""; :

Fine Stationery.
Give me a trial and be convinced thai

son I county, IN. C., and the counties ot

the Democratic Committee, complaining
that, m asking for a joint canvass be-

tween Gen. Scales and. Dr. York, the
Democratic Committee ignored the ex

ever saw. Cabarrus tarmers understand
their business. The special term
of court, for the trial of civil cases only,
will convene on Monday, Aujgust 4th,

Or. MARTwrTs Ihoh Tosso as rott.Marlboro and Marion, S. C, are simply WilOLESALE AND KETAIL
IIOtTR. PWUQOtSTS AMQ PCALKHS avaf,'tne toes; ever Known. HARRIS REMEDY C0.ir

t a Tw Ch.HM.MSrf
JUSSOliJU. v'.f '::-I will sell you goods as cheap as theyrrar1. at - ,

. ol.l, lt;tk: ami hearty, aitU am tuitisnetl yourHis Honor. Judge McRae presiding. Pft0F.HARfU8' PASTtlE REMEDYWe are glad' to.-- learn that Marshal can be had anywhere.Druggist,There are 107 cases on the - docket, and aa Km aaa ouwr. wb mvnft
IMa N'rma mat rhyilcal DabiU
(ty, rnaian F.xhuutioa and fOf Mail orders promptly attendedStubbs is putting the streets in good or-

der These horny hands of ours have

istence of the Liberal Democratic party.
Has not Dr. York unmistakably merged
himself and all his allies into the Repub-
lican party ? If not, what did he mean
when he said in his letter of acceptance,

many of them will be ready for trial.' to. Satisfaction guaranteed.tf maa aput! in licks on them to the extent of Twawartyfcaataplaew. h.HM)HMa)ilA large amount business will be trans
$ .'50 " We would ltke. a "rest" now for

Ko. 10 East Martin street,

RTEIGrHa 1ST. C. fin rai8UR,racted. i ttaMlag tkrw awataA, SI. SMt hf bmR la Htn antpoar.
atliilli.lll rfarillMM.1 MiaM.l FamutilrtdaKri.awhile. '

8 Central Hotel Block. 6m.ata ial tttmm awa y gaia ait ltd a iriltnaaa.Kaleigh News-Obser- ver : John Spar- - fliiSTITIThe Tar. Reel is the euphonious name
of aj new paper which hails from Trey. TRIAL BOXaavn AswSENOPOirhawk, of Philadelphia, was yesterday

appointed a commissioner of affidavits Read What a Patient says of it :

"I endorse the Chicago platform in full
and the nomination of Blaine and Lo-

gan ?" Is not this test Sufficient to en-

title him to be treated and negotiated
with as a Republican? A

Ifsuoocasons to O'0t.BurrV0ttssiv. - SrAufrast

spring and mmu
GOODS!

!3Srow Open at

nere is
far be

for ;: North Carolina. We hear' of
corn crops near this city which it is

Montgomery county. N. tj., published by
Knight & Hurley, tt is neatly printed,
static 'well and looks as though it might
eticL Sutscess: to ifc . i;

yond ray utmost expectations. Tor I certainly did
that a nablt of F6UKTKKN Y EXES'

Ciikkuy sareil me.
ll()t'K KAIItllROllIER."

liac'.inli.tin, Vt., .July 15, li:.
'Cronp.. A Mwther'a Trlbnte.

"While In lite country last witir my little
lioy.lltree yeaMofcl.aiMtaken ill withrroup; '
it iseeiiteU sii if he whuI1 Ue frHtt atnuigu-latiiH- i.

f lue of tlie family suggested tbe use
Of A VKK'.. CHKItRV fK4TaKAI., a bottle of
wltiuU was always kt-p- t in the house, litis,
wits tril in small att.1 frequent Wt S, mid
to our Ue light tit bs than half an hoar the ..

littla patient ws brcnlhing easily. 'Jtte toc-t- or

Mii that the Cni.l:ltv PkiTOSai. bad
savo'l niv larling'a lift-- . Can you wobde at
our gmiiiade.' 4Shicrcly vours, y"'.

. Ik. Kn JiA Geiwxt '';
. 159 West 12Sth SU, New York, May 16, 1SB2.

"1 hare used Atkr's CtfERity Pi"roaAi
in hit family for several years, ami do not
besiuUe to proiMtunee it tbe urfwt
remedy for coughs and ecldat e have ever
trit-d- . ' A.J.VKAXX.?,

Ijike Crystal, Minn., March 13, tee'i A

" I suffered for eight years from Bronchitis?!
and after trying many remedies with no sne--V

cefw 1 was enred hy tha row of AVKU's-CMFa-1- .

bv I'M-ioa.t- i- .lrtar.i-u WAUit.Jl."- -

. Byhalia, Miss., April 5, 1WS.

eannot sav enough in praise

declared will produce certainly hfteen

SBXS. I. ttlAJSX. K.S.. trsi t
, XXLSQK nuiui.M. .

" ..I
Tills Institute has ample

perleaeed Faculty. While It
bnMnees, whleh has been eftat'- - '

will aim te extend lta medical J
Uce. alrinc skillful aad k"

DURATION could be completely Rotten under con-
trol in the exceedingly short Unte of two months
I can assure vou that no false modestr will keep
from doing all that 1 eaa in adtliair to the success: One hundred dollars reward offered

by Sheriff Hardison of Anson for Daniel I TracMBtaeR W & BRO.'S..J. w.which will surely crown so oenenuiai a reateuy.
and perhaps twenty barrels per acre. -
The Democrats of the First Senatorial
district; have nominated for Senators,
James Parker, of Gates, and; W. M.

Above extract fnxa stetterdstcd W.Ta Dee SS,1Bta CHRONIC DISEASES!1.."'
aaM- - Heart- - LlTar.Stamaeh sad brf

A Slight CrreetiBw
' In our statement last week in regard

to the health, of our town, we should
have said, to quote Dr. Covington cor-

rectly, that no cases cKscurring here this
year were doe to any local cause ex

Gotjld, colwho broke jail at Wades --

boip oh the 23rd. mst. Ue was convict a,-- s iFancy and Solid Prints,The Pattiltae ara praparad and sold only 07 tha
HARRIS REMEDY CO. MPC CHEMISTS, atlsm. Dyspepsia, Oeaeautptlc.u and

. root .ndAlv pi nrm iiuhiritifs I''vled of the murder of W. B. Carpenter, a 30 H. lOra. St. ST. LOUIS, MOV
tlon. Bereftila, Ferar fres. Lleerit, ete.ClWie" ,ui luav tuuuiy. FlVEAKMtS, Ose Xeatk'i tmtarst S3, tw bobUu J5, umsimuiT

White and Figured
Lawns, May Novelties
in Notions and Station-- ,

ary. Finest and Largest
PRCSCIRCULAR DEFORMITIES or the l.inins. eitinai mm.

ture, w Ulsvasecept, perhaps, four cases of typhoid feWe await oatientlv a renort from ib

Bond, of Eden ton. One hundred
toot of soft coal from the mines at Farm-vill- e,

Chatham county, are' being .mined
and will be shown in bulk at the exposi-
tion. Fifty two tons have thus far been

of the Joints, Files, 'lstids,Kupture, etc
UTC 1 VII CCO n wasting dlsuases In old andver: These cases, if indeed this disease stock of ladies' and misses' also ail diseases (If unrtrik) yean melt,
Ilia tw ni 1 1ai s - ti atrw s&mVlS.

fir&jt tovnsbip- - in Richmond County to
organize a Cleveland and Scales Club. --
Which most desires the credit of beins

can be said to spring trom any mere lo rriltl E iiresMasrittas and weaknesses, eam- -
CiiKBttV iKcruxAi., belteviiig as. I Ao that rtrnnLIIac patola Hie back or sltlc, etc.cal conditions, had their origin here. delivered. The coaL it is. said, is ofIt isthe first and banner township ? l'ersonal Interviews wrUi patients are always

referred. Those naahle to Vlslttbe lustitete will
.iurul.l.d with bluak llataof aaestluaSlBaf will

Wittlwivsliy & BarucJiy
- CHARLOTTE, N. C

But as to typhoid fever, the Doctor inone too eariy-t- go to work. Something for Everybody aid them la saaklna a mil statement of their easesexcellent quality. Specimens of it are
shown at the geological museum. ,knows of a number ot cases recently and If ao riwlrin a saislasl operative they can

cm anceessiajty ireaica "J wrmpii ludeace and
To enable tunteaiciaes sent or man er aonginating far out in the sand bills

where no local cause can be guessed at, lona appUeaat sbo'dtlto dead nmnt Uat af HM(!Vaiuable informatioa-7-Johnson- 's Ano
--,ALSO v

A. Few five a brief statement of tnetr trouble
Tk. Ti.ii.ii..m nf She eoraaratlaa imat Kelsea.

'(he County Commissioners will meet
oJTj ithe 2nd Monday in August to hear
complaints, of all who may --object to the
valuation of their taxable property, or to
th4 amount of tax Charged against them.
See official adv't in this issue. . " v

dyne Liniment, will.,, positively prevent

hut for its use I sUoukl long since hhtb ueu
from lutig IMflbles K. HaJioiwi." ?

Palestbie, Teias, April 22, lt2.' :

Ko case at an affection of the . throat or
langs exists which cannot be greatly reliuTed ,

by the use of AvEas. CiiEnaY S'scum.it,
and tt will altrayg cure when the disease is
mot already beyond ths control of licine.

't;:: nutrAMSD j j 'x'c- - f
Dr:i, C. Ayer ACo., Lowellj Mass.

"sr. '"-
.

;

which fact only increases the perplexity (Ohenmaa A Co.. AdyartiaiDC Aaaats, aad refer tea
the publlsar si thU er ear ottw aampapw in the I
TWiHmd ataaceflfiaadaanaanUaa miwaslbilitr. 'diphtheria, that most to be dreaded ofof-ou- r physicians in trying to find out

Ceatultsiiea at OfAca at by mail free and fnvrted.SPECIALSall ; dreadful diseases. Don' t delay athe real cause of this type of fever. At
moment, prevention, is better than cure.any rate it seems to be epidemic thisin. J. H.'Guinn, accompanied bv FORoltTcjino' e. o. d.summer over, the larger portion of the Are now to their patrons some of the mostNo family should; be without tbe And
dyne l the houses (

;

y. .4---- '
"State and is confined to no particular

locality. .' 1'

.

thee f her children, went to Ellerbe
.Springs this week. Portions of several
'BopkiRghamfamilies are domiciled there
slrjeady and we, learn that quite a com
pahy witlbe gathered there soon.

k ' r "
!'.'.

John Kelly finds the heat so overpow ii All at prices lower than thoyjbave beenering that lie proposes toiefer decidingt'rosramme. " m 4Va trnhM tn I srl- 1 l w fawlntia waavStartling" Bargainswhether he will support the Democratic I j- sti - csnava riuiiuxi a as, Kwuigt wcni
A and durability will give austacuon. . -y'e have before its the prospectus of We are in receipt of the order of bus.

iness of the 2nd annua) session of the.
nominee for the Presidency until cool nui 1 1 1 1 1 J. W. McRae & Bro,WWthe unitea euties uemoa ai, illustrated."

w f.h Mark M. ("Brick" )Pomeroy as ed Montgomery County Sunday school As

If o&Neeot a Witcli,
Of any kind- - no matter how common or
how line, and cannot oall to examine my
s,tockf write to me giving description of
kind youi want and I will send it to you
by Express C. O. D with the privilege
of examination. If it suits, you can;
pay Express Agent for it, it not return
at my exrwuse. Remember that Ire-pa- ir

watches, docks, Jewelry, . kc.r at
short notice and guarantee) satisfaction.

, , J. H. BARNES..
Rockingham, H. O, Mch 4, 'S4. ;

nights return, ror our part, we are
quite content for John- - Kelly aforesaid

EVER OFFERED THE PEOPLE OFtOjVisit the Arctic regions and not. return
sociation, to be held at Zoar Church in
that county on Friday and Saturday
and 23d days of August, 1884. Annual
address by II. C. Wall. Reports of com

until Gen. Hazen shall Bend for him. o?h:i33soxjtiiein states;News and Observer. , Henroost;; How Hestcred

itor ana proprietor, to oegin publication
firit week in August. Fifty (cents for
Xtbree months) the presidential cam-pKig- nl

. Address Mark M. Pomeroy, 171
Bqi)..vdwa New- York.. - 'j ':: ',

kfter
( j

.crops are laid by, why not the
infmers turn their minds to politics?
Let neighbors discuss with each other
tlio candidates, their, records, the parties

Just published, a new edition of Dr.- - Culmittees at work in the interest of Sun verwell'S. Celebrated Essay on the radical
day-scho- ols will be heard. Discussion cur of ISpermattorhoea or Seminal Weakness,All tliese viiiKAT UAKCxAlNS can be Beeured by those living at

IN CASH I
GIVEMIAWAY
To SMOKERS of Blarikwell's

Genuine Bull Durham
Smoking Tobacco

- This Special Deposft Is to trnaWatoe the
payment of tbe 26 preminma fully described
In our Sanuer announoemenU.. .

The premiums wlU be paid, notoatter how
small toe number of bags returned may fee.

ecukiar Bank af Daraaia. Durham, O.
r Tjiia Ria- - Wa lnolflaa Von SUJn8.U. which

Involuntary Seminal Losses, Zmpotency,
Mental and ! Physical Incapacity, Impedi

of various topics' affecting the' Sunday-scho- ol

wprk, to be engaged in by minis
ments to marriaee. etc.: ab-o- . Consumption, v.

GANCKRS CURED.
. ; By a remedv strictly my wa 1 guar
anteeto cure Cancers, Tumors; Warts,

ina short time. . f. t t'
' y JVo cure, JV charge

and the promise to the country held out

x new Aivt:imsr MKYIS.

State of North ;arohna, ) Office Board of
BiChmond vcounty. J Co. jCouim'rs.
'

Rockingham, N. C, JuTy 1, i84.
Onlered by the Board of Commission-

ers that publication bo, mado in the
Spirit of the South and the Richmond
Roots that they will meet at their of

ters and laymen, will be a prominent a distance as well as if they lived in the city of Charlotte, N. C. By
, - - ' .: - - '.,- . ..

iriaH'irntomers can order just what they want and can rely with as mneh
bjf each, jjeterjxune eaimiy wnicn men
ought to be supported and which meas- -

Epilepsy and Fits, induced by
or sexual extravagence, ic. :' i:

The celebrated author. In this admirable
feature of the occasion. The exercises
will be Interspersed with singing-b- y the.urci should prevail ; then pitch in and

hiflp to generate enthusiasm and swell essav. clearly demohstrates from a ' thirty WeieforVddnotbea athd suffer, bu
'give nij? a trial." ' " "

Sunday-scho- ol choirs ; and, altogether, years' successful practice, that the alarmingj'fsfls! ei iCertainty : nna i;ontidence I8. Jw 'WKWUT.'the chorus of huzzas. Without vim and
push 'and spirit the best of causes even Laurel Hilt, N. 7
runs risk of failure. DiraM uiace on c prenauma

irned Deo. that ItVielForder'MriU le carefully filled as if they thetoselves were per--for our empty tol
Prusidentlota. Toota trolr,'

A good rain fell here on last Satur

a pro&tabie and pleasant time is expect-
ed. The annual election of officers of
the Association will take place, also the
appointment off managing committees
and marshal forthe next meeting. . By
order of the standing committee the
friends of Sunday schools' are generally
invited to be present.

st!lfillyprosentiiThey are now - I

f
' ;day. Several farmers report having had

god seasons and the crops looking well. My arangem, now being complete
for supplying ciistooieirA-wiC- b .,' '' -

consequences or seir-aDO- se may oe ratucaiiy
cured ; pointing out a mode at once simple,
certain,-bh- effeotuai,' by means of which
every suffercr,no matter what bis condition
maybe, may cure himself cheaply, priv-- "

" SfiT1 TMs Lecture shold be i. the hands
in th land- --v- ery-.mas

Hn7seal, in a plain envelope, to
aay adOress, post-pai- d, on receipt , of ; four
cents or two postage stamps. Aadrrss ., ,

fKe Ovliierwtll Medical Co.,

Post Oice Box, 450. : :
24-l- y.

WmwmmtMmmi&m m pricesIr the neighborhood of 43. J. Freeman's
; the corn crops were never so fine before,
. bp t cotton "is not so promising. ..Our ob

' fKA 8ir: 1 have to acknowledge reoalpt of
t.iftn.on from too. which we have plaoad npon
ecial Depoeltfer fba object yon state, s. i--

1

ue enmne without pirar of BtJUilnuw
paekaa-a- .

sr"BM oar otbar aaoetuiaementa. ' S

Oread; Rolls. Cftlrswi.
servation is that'on light sandy soil gen-
erally tbe corn, from too much rain prob

fice in Rockingham on the .second Mon-
day in August, 1884; to hear complaints
of all who may object to the valuation
of their taxable property, or to the
amount of tax-charged 'againsi them. ,

A true copy from, the minutes.
, A. L. McDONALD, Clerk ;

Board County Commissioners. ;

NOpil llAllOtlfl iUEGi
.
Xtnai-!.(fcii"'.f-c i c.

The next session begins August 4th.
Total expenses per term of twenty weeks
f50 to $T5. For cativIOgue and other
particulars, address as above. -

REV. G. F. SCHAEFFEtt, President.

'' 11-
.

PIES, &c; I invite one and all to itn -pnany rots? of ds, previona to receiving Fall luiportations, which will
in and examine.- - Snecntl attenttnn rivan ::'jsrt .l
. . j.- " .,,v ........ A... :.'Z'

ably, is tired and turning yellow, while
on clay soil ths conditions seem to have to preraraMoa;w teaunimtia partylFa i?FOR SALE. 6004 njiepce arrive. .

' ; '".

, Remember.
. You can always get the very beet Soda

and Mineral Water at the Drug Store,; :

As well expect lite without air, as
health without pure blood. Cleanse the

wmis - ami vk iisuu uue' useurrtmeni l--sui ted exactly and corn is booming.--Conflicti- ng

accounts about cotton some of co&Tectioner'ies. 1 "

. Uani llarnr A vMHot Box ' "

,"J rTrtfcI0LTlook for a full crop while others insist
on not more .thau two-thir- ds. , There ii

Fifteen of twenty shares of Great Falls
Manufacturing stock. Apply to . ;

U'4 WlJ. SCALES
.

Bockingham.
j

June 27,.
1884

. . r,,.. ;

I v l ;

wnanyoacan ewi esrrwvt iw iwi -- - -get t : r -- i,,.i
1 $13 ''VWMoiQJufci.Qo,,a., . I XvAetertUe'lrow1r busiuess.,Vv : ; ' h
1 - - wi-i-'- to,? : - , W;v.-..--- li"'''Jl -- tt tf;!- - -- r" - - ."If

j blood with Ayer's Sarsaparilla. .ii'l time for much improvement.
'"- ' ' y - SU.tit V--

U f if,y-,y'- y : 4.i,t:lVi i,h, , : ,. , :: ',.i .:,. : ?,. .w f - V1

it .:iv .'.-;.- , :i.i;rif,r &rrSsHf'a1S w ' f ,V

Wr'rwx'T"i'.WT'rrx,mrri' !wk, v-'r'- $


